. Nasal and pharyngeal swabs were collected for medically attended acute respiratory illnesses (MAARI) and tested for RSV by qRT-polymerase chain reaction. Risk factors were assessed using multivariate Cox proportional hazard model adjusted for seasonality. Results: Of 1642 evaluable infants, 287 experienced RSV MAARI. Rates of RSV-related MAARI, outpatient lower respiratory tract illness, emergency department visits and hospitalization (RSVH) during November to March were 25.4, 13.7, 5.9 and 4.9 per 100 infant-seasons, respectively. Preschool-aged, nonmultiple-birth siblings and daycare attendance were consistently associated with increased risk of RSV. RSVH rates were highest in infants 32-34 and 35 wGA who were <6 months of age during November to March with daycare attendance or nonmultiple-birth, preschool-aged siblings (8.9 and 9.3 per 100 infant-seasons, respectively, versus 3.5 for all other infants, P<0.001). Chronologic age <3 months was associated with a higher RSVH rate for infants 35 wGA but not for infants 32-34 wGA. Conclusions: In US preterm infants who were 32-35 wGA, <6 months on November 1st and not receiving RSV prophylaxis, the burden of RSV MAARI was 25 per 100 infant-seasons. The highest RSVH rates occurred among those with daycare attendance or nonmultiple-birth, preschool-aged siblings while they were <6 months of age during the RSV season.
R
espiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is the most important cause of lower respiratory tract illness (LRI) in infants and young children. 1 In the United States, the RSV season generally occurs between November and March, with considerable regional and local variability. [1] [2] [3] [4] Conditions that increase the risk of severe RSV disease in young children include chronic lung disease of prematurity, hemodynamically significant congenital heart disease and preterm birth ≤35 weeks gestational age (wGA). [5] [6] [7] [8] In 2010, based on US birth statistics using the wGA recorded on birth certificates, 9, 10 infants ≤35 wGA comprised 6.0% of US births (n = 241,520).
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A monoclonal antibody, palivizumab, is approved for prevention of serious lower respiratory tract RSV disease in certain high risk children as a monthly injection administered before and throughout the RSV season. 12 Among preterm infants, RSV prophylaxis is recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) for infants ≤28 wGA who are <12 months at RSV season start and those 29-31 wGA <6 months at RSV season start. 13, 14 AAP recommendations regarding RSV prophylaxis for infants 32-35 wGA have evolved. Current recommendations are based on a desire to provide prophylaxis to those infants at greatest risk of RSV hospitalization and concerns regarding the cost of prophylaxis if given to all infants ≤35 wGA. 13, 14 Since 2009, the AAP has not recommended RSV prophylaxis for otherwise healthy preterm infants 35 wGA. 13 In 2009, the AAP also recommended monthly RSV prophylaxis for infants 32-34 wGA who attend day care or have preschool-aged siblings only while the infants are <90 days chronologic age, because it has been thought that in infants ≥90 days of age the risk of hospitalization attributable to RSV is reduced. 15 In 2012, the AAP recommendations clarified that multiple births <1 year of age should not qualify as preschool-aged siblings. 13 Although 73% of US infants ≤35 wGA are born at 32-35 wGA, 11 there have been no large, prospective studies of the burden of medically attended, laboratory-confirmed RSV disease in the United States in this population. Prospective studies conducted in Canada, Spain and the Netherlands have shown that infants 32-35 wGA with environmental exposure factors such as day care attendance and siblings at home are at higher risk of RSV hospitalization. [16] [17] [18] [19] Additionally, although the effect of chronologic age on the risk of RSV hospitalization has been described for all US infants, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] prospective data are needed regarding the burden of RSV disease in US infants 32-35 wGA overall and as a function of chronologic age and gestational age. This prospective cohort study of US infants 32-35 wGA, <6 months on November 1st and not receiving RSV prophylaxis was conducted to determine the incidence of laboratory-confirmed, medically attended illness and associated risk factors for RSV disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design and Conduct
A prospective observational study, the RSV Respiratory Events Among Preterm Infants Outcomes and Risk Tracking (REPORT) study (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT00983606), was conducted over 2 RSV seasons (2009-2010 and 2010-2011) at 188 US outpatient clinics in 38 states and the District of Columbia. Criteria for study entry included preterm birth between 32 weeks 0 days and 35 weeks 6 days GA, birth in May through February and chronologic age ≤6 months at enrollment. Infants were excluded from the study if they had chronic lung disease of prematurity, hemodynamically significant congenital heart disease, a life expectancy of <6 months or received or were being considered for RSV prophylaxis. Subjects were enrolled in the outpatient setting at any time they met inclusion criteria between September 1 and February 28; those born in May through August could only be enrolled through November. All eligible subjects were to be approached by sites; enrollment materials were available in English and Spanish. All subjects were followed prospectively through May 31. The study protocol and informed consent were approved by independent institutional review boards before study initiation. Written informed consent was obtained from each subject's parent(s) or legal representative.
If a subject presented for outpatient care with acute respiratory illness during the study, nasal and pharyngeal swabs were collected following a standard procedure. 22 Swabs were combined and stored at −20°C or colder at each site and shipped to a central laboratory for RSV testing using a quantitative real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (Gen-Probe/Prodesse, Waukesha, WI). 26 Parents sought medical care based on usual practices; the only required visit was a study termination visit in June. Demographic information, environmental risk factors, medical history, family history of asthma/eczema and respiratory symptoms were collected at entry and updated at all study visits. For visits to the emergency department (ED) or hospital for respiratory illness, the investigator extracted the date, diagnosis, disease course, disposition and any RSV testing from medical records. For respiratory ED visits and hospitalizations without RSV testing, the event was considered RSV-related if a sample collected by study personnel within 7 days of the ED visit or hospitalization identified RSV.
RSV-related, medically attended acute respiratory illness (MAARI) was defined as any laboratory-documented RSV illness associated with an outpatient visit (upper or lower respiratory tract illness), ED visit or hospitalization. LRI was defined as pneumonia, bronchiolitis or wheezing. The quality of study data was assured through monitoring of all investigational sites.
Statistical Analysis
Because the observation period for each infant varied, incidence rates of RSV events were calculated based on the cumulative months of observation for the subjects enrolled. Rates were calculated per 100 infant-years for the entire study period and for September to October, November to March and April to May. To enable comparison with other studies 19, 22, 27 and help inform policy regarding RSV prophylaxis, which is only administered during the peak months of RSV activity, event rates per 100 infant-seasons were also calculated with a season defined as November to March; only events and person-time contributed during November to March were included. Available data from subjects who did not complete the study were included. A single illness in a subject could contribute to multiple event types (MAARI, outpatient upper respiratory tract illness (URI), outpatient LRI, ED visit, hospitalization); however, to be conservative, subjects with multiple events within a type were only counted once (eg, a subject with 2 RSV hospitalizations was counted once). To provide demographic information on the reference population of US infants 32-35 wGA without reported congenital heart disease or life-threatening conditions, 2010 US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention natality statistics were analyzed based on the recorded GA. 9 Given the size of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention cohort, even trivial differences between study population and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention cohort demographics were statistically significant; as a result, comparisons were qualitative.
Risk factors for RSV events were identified using a Cox proportional hazard model, with calendar time input to adjust for seasonality; the model also adjusted for subject differences in exposure time. Each event type was analyzed in a separate model. Fixed and time-varying risk factors are identified in Table, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/INF/B739. 45 For time-varying factors other than chronologic age, dates of status changes were imputed as the midpoint between visits with discordant results. Risk factors with P < 0.15 were identified and the model was then fit iteratively by removing the factor with the highest P value until each of the remaining risk factors had P < 0.05. Multiple-birth sibling pairs (n = 227 pairs) were included as separate individuals; sensitivity analyses examining pairs as separate or single individuals yielded similar results. Exploratory models were constructed to examine relationships between RSV event incidence and chronologic age for infants 32−34 and 35 wGA.
To help inform RSV immunoprophylaxis policy, a descriptive analysis was conducted of RSV event rates per 100 infant-seasons (November to March) by wGA (32-34 vs. 35), chronologic age on November 1st (<3 months and 3 to <6 months), presence of 2012 AAP environmental risk factors at enrollment (day care attendance or having nonmultiple-birth preschool-aged siblings) and chronologic age during November to March (<3 months, 3 to <6 months and ≥6 months). For chronologic age during November to March, subjects contributed events and exposure time only while they were within the specific age ranges.
RESULTS
Of the 3317 infants screened for enrollment, 1646 (50%) were enrolled (n = 407 in season 1 and n = 1239 in season 2). The 65 sites that enrolled subjects in year 1 were increased to 176 sites in year 2 due to low enrollment. At each of the 188 total sites, 1-44 subjects were enrolled. Subjects were enrolled in 38 states and the District of Columbia; California had the highest enrollment with 7.2% of subjects enrolled. Enrollment by month was similar, with 14-19% of subjects enrolled each month from September through February. Chronologic age and wGA of subjects enrolled were similar across enrollment months. Common reasons for nonenrollment were past or planned receipt of RSV prophylaxis and family's unwillingness to participate. Study completion rates were similar for seasons 1 and 2 (81.6% and 84.5%, respectively). Principal reasons for noncompletion were loss to follow-up (6.4%) and receipt of RSV prophylaxis (3.8%; see Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 2, http://links.lww. com/INF/B740, which shows patient disposition). Four subjects born in April were enrolled in the study but were excluded from analysis due to violation of entry criteria. Demographic and baseline characteristics of study subjects are shown in Table, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/INF/B739. Compared with the US population of infants 32-35 wGA, the study population was similar with regard to age, sex, maternal age at birth, multiple births and history of mechanical ventilation after birth (see Table, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/INF/B739). Major differences included fewer infants 32-34 wGA, more low birthweight infants, fewer Hispanic infants and more highly educated mothers (≥16 years of education) in the study population.
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During the 2 seasons, 1032 subjects developed 3023 episodes of outpatient MAARI, of which 72% (n = 2163) had samples collected for RSV testing. Of subjects with ED visits and hospitalizations for LRI, 50% (57 of 113) and 46% (38 of 82) lacked an RSV test in the medical record, respectively. With inclusion of study polymerase chain reaction tests performed within 7 days (median, 2 days from admission), 21% (24 of 113) of LRI ED visits and 5% (4 of 82) of LRI hospitalizations lacked an RSV test.
During the study, 287 subjects developed a laboratoryconfirmed RSV MAARI (Fig. 1) . Among these 287 subjects, 112 experienced RSV outpatient URI visits, 157 outpatient LRI visits, 69 ED visits and 57 hospitalizations. Rates of RSV-related MAARI, outpatient URI, outpatient LRI, ED visits and hospitalizations per 100 infant-years are outlined in Table 1 . This incidence resulted in November to March rates per 100 infant-seasons of 25.4 [95% confidence interval (CI): 22.4, 28.6] for any RSV MAARI, 9.3 (7.6, 11.3) for RSV medically attended outpatient URI, 13.7 (11.6, 16.2) for RSV medically attended outpatient LRI, 5.9 (4.5, 7.5) for RSV ED visits and 4.9 (3.7, 6.4) for RSV hospitalizations. Nineteen subjects had an RSV MAARI at enrollment (1.2%); these events were included in the analysis. The care patterns of infants with RSV MAARI are included in Figure 1 . No RSV hospitalization was recorded for 2 subjects with RSV whose ED discharge disposition was hospital admission [1 with intensive care unit FIGURE 1. Study subject disposition and care patterns among infants with RSV-related MAARI. *Of the 32 patients with an ED and hospital visit, 9 were discharged home but hospitalized 0-8 days later, and 23 were admitted immediately to the hospital. No RSV hospitalization was recorded for 2 subjects with RSV whose ED discharge disposition was hospital admission (1 with ICU admission), because hospitalization records could not be obtained. Rates are expressed per 100 infant-years during the specific interval. A single illness in a subject could contribute to multiple event types (MAARI, outpatient URI, outpatient LRI, ED visit, hospitalization); however, to be conservative, subjects with multiple events within a type were only counted once (eg, a subject with 2 RSV hospitalizations was counted once). When the total number of RSV events were analyzed with separate events defined as those occurring at least 14 days apart, there were 9 additional RSV-related MAARI events, 6 additional RSV-related outpatient URIs, 1 additional RSV-related outpatient LRI, 1 additional RSV-related ED visit and 1 additional RSV-related hospitalization.
* Risk factors that were statistically significant independent predictors of RSV MAARI are shown in Figure 2 . Consistent risk factors were day care attendance and preschool-aged nonmultiple-birth siblings. Although day care attendance was not associated with a statistically significant increased risk for RSV hospitalization in the multivariate model, it did appear to contribute to RSV hospitalization risk among those without preschool-aged nonmultiple-birth siblings (odds ratio 2.1, P = 0.17). Controlling for other factors, chronologic age <3 months was associated with a lower risk of RSV-related MAARI in infants 32-34 wGA (Table 2 ). Among 35 wGA infants, chronologic age <3 months was associated with a higher risk of RSV hospitalization. In infants 32-34 wGA, there was no evidence of a difference in RSV hospitalization risk through 6 months (P = 0.9), with a hazard ratio of 1.06 for <3 versus 3 to <6 months (Table 2 RSV-related event rates by wGA, chronologic age and 2012 AAP environmental risk factors are shown in Figure 3 and Supplemental Digital Content 4, http://links.lww.com/INF/B742. The RSV hospitalization rates among infants 35 wGA at <3 months and 3 to <6 months of age were similar to RSV hospitalization rates in those 32-34 weeks. Consistent with multivariate models, the population at highest risk for RSV hospitalization during November to March were infants 32-35 wGA with 2012 AAP risk factors while <6 months of age. The RSV hospitalization rate among this population was 9.2 (95% CI: 6-13.4) per 100 infant-seasons (8.9 and 9.3 for 32-34 and 35 wGA, respectively) compared with 3.5 (95% CI: 2.3-4.5) for all other infants enrolled (P < 0.001). Those with 2012 AAP risk factors while <6 months of age also accounted for 75% of RSV ICU admissions.
Among enrolled infants, 216 (13%) were eligible for RSV prophylaxis at season start based on the 2009 AAP guidelines (32-34 wGA <3 months of age with preschool-aged siblings or day care attendance), 14 the policy in effect during the study. Beyond expected differences in chronologic age and preschool-aged children at home, eligible infants were more likely to be African American (26% vs. 20%) and Hispanic (17% vs. 10%; P = 0.003) and of birthweight >1500 g (89% vs. 81%; P = 0.009) compared with ineligible infants 32-34 wGA.
FIGURE 2.
Multivariate risk factor analysis. HR, hazard ratio; wGA, weeks gestational age. Variables that were not statistically significant predictors for the specific outcome evaluated and thus were not retained in the multivariate model were not presented. HR, hazard ratio.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first prospective study to evaluate the burden of laboratory-confirmed RSV in preterm infants 32-35 wGA in the United States. Few studies of RSV in preterm infants in any country have included prospective surveillance and active testing for RSV. In US preterm infants 32-35 wGA <6 months on November 1st and not receiving RSV prophylaxis, RSV hospitalizations occurred in approximately 1 in 20 infants per season, RSV ED visits in 1 in 17, and RSV-related MAARI was observed in 1 in 4. The observed RSV hospitalization rate is similar to rates observed in other studies conducted outside the United States of infants 32-35 wGA that employed active surveillance FIGURE 3. Risk of RSV disease during November to March by GA, chronologic age on November 1st, chronologic age during November to March and 2012 AAP environmental risk factors (A) RSV-related MAARI; (B) RSV Hospitalizations. GA, gestational age. Rates are per 100 infant-seasons. For chronologic age during November to March, subjects contributed events and exposure time only while they were within specific age ranges. Overall incidence rates are for November to March regardless of chronologic age during November to March. The plus (+) and minus (−) symbols represent the presence or absence of 2012 AAP environmental risk factors, respectively. AAP risk factors were associated with increased rates of RSV-related events (P < 0.02 for all event types). Older chronologic age was associated with an increased risk of RSV-related MAARI (P < 0.01 for both <3 vs. ≥3 months and <6 vs. ≥6 months). There was no evidence of a decrease in RSV hospitalization rates in infants 32-34 wGA at 3 to <6 months versus <3 months of age (P = 0.9). for laboratory-confirmed RSV. 19, 28 ICU and mechanical ventilation rates among those hospitalized with RSV are also consistent with previous observations. 17, 18, 29, 30 Recent data suggest that the elevated risk of severe RSV disease in these infants may be related to persistent lung function impairment [31] [32] [33] [34] and lower levels of maternal antibody. 35 The observed rates of RSV hospitalization and MAARI in this study were approximately 3-and 2-fold greater, respectively, than those reported in the general population of US infants <6 months of age. 22 However, the rate of RSV ED visits was similar. One explanation may be that more direct hospitalizations from the outpatient setting occur among preterm infants.
Overall, RSV disease risk was highest in children with day care attendance and preschool-aged siblings, consistent with previous observations and current AAP guidelines. 8, 16, 36 Tobacco smoke exposure increased the risk of RSV hospitalization, which has also been previously demonstrated. 19, 30 Infants from a multiple birth were at decreased risk of RSV hospitalization. This association has been observed previously 37 and may be due to differences in provider or parental behavior. Other earlier studies associated multiple birth with a higher risk of RSV pneumonia 38 or RSV hospitalization 39, 40 in infants 24-36 wGA. In a study by Simoes et al, 38 all members of a multiple birth set often developed RSV illness concurrently, which was not observed in the current study. Overall, these results indicate that the 2012 AAP environmental risk factors can identify the infants 32-35 wGA with an elevated risk for severe RSV disease. Although previous studies of RSV hospitalization in preterm infants have examined the relationship between risk and birth month or chronologic age at RSV season start, [16] [17] [18] [19] 30, 36, 41 only 3 examined the relationship between RSV hospitalization risk and chronologic age during the RSV season. [42] [43] [44] All 3 demonstrated an elevated risk of RSV hospitalization in preterm infants 32-36 wGA through 4.5-6 months of age. In the current study, the risk of RSV ED visits and hospitalizations by infant-time exposure was highest through 6 months chronologic age in infants 32-34 wGA and 35 wGA with risk factors. In infants 32-34 wGA, there was no evidence of a difference in the incidence of severe RSV at <3 months and 3 to <6 months chronologic age, which appeared related to a lower risk of acquiring medically attended RSV illness in younger 32-34 wGA infants but a higher probability of severe disease once illness was acquired. Because rates were based on exposure time following enrollment, this finding cannot be explained by longer birth hospitalizations in this cohort. Parental behavior may have reduced RSV exposure at young chronologic age in this cohort. Among infants 32-34 wGA with 2012 AAP environmental risk factors, the comparable and high RSV hospitalization rate through <6 months raises the question of whether RSV prophylaxis should be provided to this population beyond 90 days of age. The elevated RSV hospitalization rates among infants 35 wGA with 2012 AAP environmental risk factors at <3 months and 3 to <6 months also warrant consideration.
Enrolled infants who, according to the AAP guidelines in effect during the study, were eligible but did not receive RSV prophylaxis were more likely to be African American or Hispanic/Latino and of higher birthweight. Increased efforts to ensure that eligible minority and higher birthweight infants have access to RSV prophylaxis should be a priority of practicing health care providers.
Study strengths include the large study population that was prospectively recruited from diverse sites throughout the United States and shown to be generally similar to the US birth cohort of infants 32-35 wGA. Inclusion of 2 RSV seasons also increases study generalizability. Active surveillance and outpatient testing increased the accuracy of RSV disease incidence rates, as approximately 50% of RSV ED visits and hospitalizations did not have an RSV test performed as part of routine care. The primary study limitation was the fact that only 32-to 35-wGA infants who did not receive RSV prophylaxis were enrolled. The risk for serious RSV illness is likely higher in infants identified for prophylaxis by their providers. Although the preterm infants enrolled appeared generally similar to the US birth cohort of infants 32-35 wGA, Hispanic infants and infants of less educated mothers were underrepresented, perhaps due to a lower willingness to participate in research. Although there was active testing of all outpatient MAARI episodes and use of RSV test results from ED visits and hospitalizations, 5% of all LRI hospitalizations, 21% of all LRI ED visits and 28% of outpatient MAARI visits did not have an RSV test performed; as a result, RSV outpatient and ED visit rates were likely underestimated. Despite these limitations, this large prospective study demonstrates a substantial risk of severe RSV in US preterm infants born at 32-35 weeks gestation and helps inform US RSV immunoprophylaxis policy.
